
      Vermont Humanities Council  

                 11 Loomis Street | Montpelier, VT 05602   

    (802) 262-2626           

Narrative Report 
 

Grant #:            

Date of Report:     

 

Organization:    

Project Title:    

Form Completed By:  

 
Attach or type below a narrative evaluating the overall project. This narrative should address the 

effectiveness of the project and the contributions of relevant personnel. How effective were they as 

presenters, teachers, etc., and what humanities content did they provide? Did the project accomplish what 

you intended? Were there any notable successes, obstacles or lessons learned? Please let us know if the 

project has won any prizes or awards, and if it does in the future after submitting this report. What do you 

feel the Council could do in the future to assist organizations in carrying out a successful project? 

 



 

      Vermont Humanities Council  

                 11 Loomis Street | Montpelier, VT 05602   

    (802) 262-2626           

Event Report 
 

 

Grant #:     

Project Title:    

Form Completed By:   

 
The Council asks grantees to help determine who participates in the programs supported. Please provide 
estimates in response to the questions below. Complete one event report for each event or activity 
completed as part of your grant project. If your project did not include discrete events, complete one form 
for the overall program.  
 
Event/Activity Title:   

Location:     

 
What was the total attendance for this event?  _________ 
 
Who was the intended audience?   

 General public, with no expectation of a particular age, interest, or gender 
 A definable group. Please describe: 

 
 
What was the age and gender distribution of participants? Please estimate percentages below. 
 
 Gender: Male:     Female:   
 
 Age:  Under 13:    36 – 55:  
   13 – 17:     Over 55:  
   18 – 35:      
 
How many scholars were involved in this event?   
 
Please list the names and humanities disciplines of scholars involved: 
 
 
  
 
Did this event meet your expectations? Why or why not? 
 
 
 
 
Did you announce the availability of wheelchair and other accessibility?  Did you have any requests for 
special help for physically challenged people?  To what degree did people with physical challenges 
participate? 
 



Financial Report

Organization:

Fiscal Agent Organization (if applicable):

Project Title:

Form Completed By:

Cash/Other In-Kind

VHC Grant Award -$               $0

Cost Share:

In-Kind Support -$               $0

Program Income -$               $0

Corporate or Individual Donations -$               $0

Non-VHC Grants -$               $0

Other: -$               $0

Subtotal: $0 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL: $0 $0

EXPENSES

Use expense categories from project application budget. Cash/Other In-Kind

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

Subtotal: $0 $0 $0 $0

TOTAL: $0 $0

Notes (optional):

TOTAL

$0

COST SHARE
INCOME

VHC TOTAL

$0

VHC COST SHARE

Per the terms of the grant, total cost share must equal or 

exceed the VHC grant award.
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